Proximodistal alignment of the canine patella: radiographic evaluation and association with medial and lateral patellar luxation.
To evaluate the contribution of proximodistal alignment of the patella to patellar luxation, and to evaluate the structures contributing to proximodistal alignment of the patella relative to the femoral trochlea. Retrospective study using a convenience sample. Medium to giant breed dogs (n=106). Medical records and stifle radiographs of 106 dogs were reviewed. Radiographic measurements evaluated the proximodistal alignment of the patella with respect to the femoral trochlea, distal aspect of the femur, and proximal aspect of the tibia. Measurements were compared between dogs with clinically normal stifles (controls; n=51 dogs, 66 stifles), and dogs with a clinical diagnosis of medial patellar luxation (MPL, n=46 dogs, 65 stifles) or lateral patellar luxation (LPL, n=9 dogs, 11 stifles) using ANOVA. In dogs with MPL, the ratio of patellar ligament length (PLL) to patellar length (PL) was increased, as was the ratio of the distance from the proximal aspect of the patella to the femoral condyle (A) to PL (P<.0001). Dogs with LPL had a decreased A:PL (P=.003) and an increased ratio of the proximal tibial length (PTL) to distal tibial width (DTW; P=.009). MPL is associated with a relatively long patellar ligament and patella alta in medium to giant breed dogs. LPL is associated with a relatively long proximal tibia and patella baja. Values for PLL:PL>2.06 and A:PL>2.03 are suggestive of the presence of patella alta, whereas a value for A:PL<1.92 is suggestive of patella baja. Measurements of both PLL:PL and A:PL are recommended in dogs with patellar luxation, and surgical correction should be considered in those with abnormal values.